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The subgroup II luteovirus barley yellow dwarf virus-RPV (BYDV-RPV) acts as a helper virus for a satellite RNA (satRPV
RNA). The subgroup II luteovirus beet western yellows virus (BWYV) and the ST9-associated RNA (ST9a RNA), a BWYV-
associated RNA that encodes a polymerase similar to those of subgroup I luteoviruses, were assayed for their ability to
support replication of satRPV RNA. SatRPV RNA was replicated in tobacco protoplasts in the presence of BWYV RNA or a
mixture of BWYV plus the ST9a RNA, but not in the presence of ST9a RNA alone. ST9a RNA stimulated BWYV RNA
accumulation which, in turn, increased the accumulation of satRPV RNA. SatRPV RNA was encapsidated in BWYV capsids
primarily as circular monomers, which differs from the linear monomers found in BYDV (RPV / PAV) particles. SatRPV RNA
was transmitted to Capsella bursa-pastoris plants by aphids only in the presence of BWYV and ST9a RNA. SatRPV RNA
reduced accumulation of both BWYV helper and ST9a nonhelper RNAs in plants but did not affect symptoms. The replication
of satRPV RNA only in the presence of subgroup II luteoviral RNAs but not in the presence of RNAs with subgroup I-like
polymerase genes, in both monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous hosts, suggests that the specificity determinants of
satRPV RNA replication are contained within the polymerase genes of supporting viruses rather than in structural genes
or host plants. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION ability of satRNA to be encapsidated in the helper virus
capsid and to move cell to cell and spread long distance
Satellite RNAs (satRNAs) are subviral RNAs which do in a host plant. Therefore, the specificity of a helper virus
not contain sufficient information to direct their own repli- to support a satellite RNA depends in part on both the
cation and encapsidation (Mayo et al., 1995). They de- helper virus and the host plant (Roossinck et al., 1992).
pend upon co-infection of a host cell with a supporting Several interesting interactions between the satRNA,
helper virus. SatRNAs lack any extensive sequence ho- helper, and host plant were observed among sobemovi-
mology to the genomic RNA of their helper viruses or ruses. For example, lucerne transient streak virus (LTSV)
host plants. SatRNAs are dispensable for helper virus supports the replication of satRNA of Solanum nodiflorum
replication but can affect helper virus RNA accumulation mottle virus (SNMV) but SNMV does not replicate
and symptoms caused by helper viruses in their plant satLTSV RNA (Jones and Mayo, 1984). The replication of
hosts (Collmer and Howell, 1992). SatRNAs are presum- satLTSV RNA is also supported by sobemoviruses that
ably replicated by a viral replicase (Wu et al., 1991; Hayes are normally devoid of satRNAs. These include southern
et al., 1992) that most likely consists of helper virus- bean mosaic virus (Paliwal, 1984), sowbane mosaic virus
encoded RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) and (AbouHaidar and Paliwal, 1988), turnip rosette virus
host factors (Quadt et al., 1993). For tobacco necrosis (TRosV), and cocksfoot mottle virus (CfMV) (Sehgal et al.,
virus, the putative RdRp open reading frames (ORFs) are 1993). The replication of satLTSV RNA by TRosV is host
the only helper virus genes required for replication of dependent. TRosV supports satLTSV RNA in Brassica
satellite tobacco necrosis virus in plants (Andriessen et rapa, Raphanus raphanistrum, and Sinapis arvensis, but
al., 1995). not in Thlaspi arvense and Nicotiana bigelovii (Sehgal et
Different, but related, viruses can serve as helper for al., 1993). Furthermore, satLTSV RNA replicates effec-
the same satRNA (Francki, 1985; Roossinck et al., 1992). tively and is encapsidated in the presence of CfMV in
In addition to the RdRp, factors which may influence the Triticum aestivum and Dactylis gleomerata (Sehgal et al.,
ability of a specific virus to support satRNA include the 1993).
Luteoviruses have been divided into two subgroups
based on their genome organization, serological relation-1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. Fax: (515) 294-
ships, and cytopathological effects in infected host plants9420. E-mail: wamiller@iastate.edu; http://www.public.iastate.edu/
wamiller/. (Miller et al., 1995; Mayo and Ziegler-Graff, 1996). Sub-
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shifting (Di et al., 1993). The polymerase genes of sub-
group I viruses are more closely related to those of dian-
tho-, carmo-, and tombusviruses than they are to those
of subgroup II luteoviruses. In contrast, subgroup II poly-
merases are similar to those of sobemoviruses (Koonin
and Dolja, 1993; Zanotto et al., 1996). Although both are
members of subgroup II, BYDV-RPV and BWYV have dif-
ferent host ranges and aphid vectors (Rochow and Duf-
fus, 1978; Martin and D’Arcy, 1995). BYDV infects mono-
cotyledonous plants, whereas BWYV infects plants of
many dicotyledonous families but under laboratory con-
ditions is reported to also infect oats (Rochow and Duf-
fus, 1978; Duffus and Rochow, 1978). Myzus persicae is
the primary aphid vector of BWYV, whereas Rhopalosi-
phum padi is the most efficient vector of BYDV-RPV.
The ST9 strain of BWYV differs from other BWYV strains
because it contains not only the BWYV genomic RNA,
but also a subviral 2844-nt RNA designated the ST9-
associated RNA (ST9a RNA) (Falk and Duffus, 1984; Chin
et al., 1993; B.W.F., unpublished data). ST9a RNA does
not code for its own coat protein, but does code for a
FIG. 1. Genome organizations of the luteovirus subgroups. Boxes putative RdRp. The ST9a RNA putative RdRp contains two
indicate ORFs, numbered as in Martin et al. (1990), with coding capacity regions which exhibit significant similarity to the putative
shown in kilodaltons (K). Representative members of each subgroup RdRps of subgroup I luteoviruses, but no regions which
are listed. CP indicates coat protein gene, POL indicates putative poly-
exhibit similarity to the BWYV helper virus (Chin et al.,merase gene. Black-shaded ORFs are conserved between subgroups.
1993). The ST9a RNA is capable of independent replica-Checkered POL ORFs have homology to carmo-like viruses (Tombusvir-
idae). Diagonally striped POL ORFs are homologous to sobemoviruses. tion in tobacco protoplasts (Passmore et al., 1993), but
Unshaded ORFs have no significant homology to ORFs of any other in natural whole-plant infection depends on BWYV for
virus. Mapped sgRNAs are shown. Unmapped sgRNAs that appear in encapsidation, movement, and subsequent aphid trans-the presence of ST9a RNA (Passmore et al., 1993) are not shown.
mission. It stimulates accumulation of BWYV genomic
RNA (Passmore et al., 1993) and causes more severe
symptoms in BWYV-infected shepherd’s purse (Capsellagroup I includes, among others, the PAV and MAV barley
yellow dwarf viruses (BYDVs); subgroup II includes the bursa-pastoris) plants (Sanger et al., 1994).
In this report, we analyze the interaction of two sub-RPV, SGV, and RMV BYDVs, beet western yellows virus
(BWYV), potato leafroll virus, and a few others. BYDV- group II luteoviruses and the ST9a RNA with satRPV RNA
in monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous hosts. Our re-RPV is a helper virus for satRPV RNA, a small (322 nt),
linear, noncoding satRNA (Miller et al., 1991). SatRPV sults show that both BWYV and BYDV-RPV luteoviruses
can serve as effective satRPV RNA helper viruses andRNA replicates by a symmetrical rolling circle mecha-
nism (Silver et al., 1994) with self-cleavage at hammer- that depending on the helper virus satRPV RNA can repli-
cate, move cell to cell, and be aphid transmitted fromhead ribozyme structures in both strands (Miller and Sil-
ver, 1991). SatRPV RNA reduces BYDV-RPV RNA accumu- dicotyledonous plant hosts.
lation and attenuates symptoms in oats (Rasochova and
Miller, 1996). BYDV-PAV does not support satRPV RNA MATERIALS AND METHODS
replication, and satRPV RNA has no effect on BYDV-PAV
In vitro transcription
RNA accumulation and symptoms in oat plants doubly
infected with RPV and PAV BYDVs (Rasochova and Miller, Full-length satRPV RNA was transcribed with bacterio-
phage T7 RNA polymerase using the T7 Megascript kit1996).
The luteovirus genome consists of a single-stranded, (Ambion, Austin, TX) from permuted dimeric cDNA clone
pT7Sat (Rasochova and Miller, 1996) that was linearizedplus-sense RNA of about 5.6 kb which contains five or
six ORFs (Miller et al., 1995; Fig. 1). The 3* halves of with EcoRI. The self-cleavage of full-length transcripts
was induced by incubation in 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, andthe luteovirus genomes share resemblance between the
subgroups, whereas the 5* halves of the genomes are 10 mM MgCl2 (Miller and Silver, 1991) at 377 for 1 hr. The
resulting monomers were gel-purified before inoculationvery different (Miller et al., 1995). ORF2, which contains
the consensus motif of an RdRp in both subgroups, is (Silver et al., 1994). Full-length BWYV genomic RNA tran-
scripts were synthesized from BsiWI-linearized cDNAexpressed as a fusion with ORF1 by ribosomal frame-
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clone pBW7120-7A (Passmore et al., 1993) in the pres- (electroporation buffer) or 100 ng of viral RNA isolated
from the mixture of RPV and PAV BYDVs and 50 ng ofence of cap analogue m7G(5*)ppp(5*)G (New England
Biolabs) by the action of bacteriophage T3 RNA polymer- gel-purified monomeric satRPV RNA transcript as de-
scribed in Rasochova and Miller (1996). At indicatedase as described in Titus (1991). The ST9a RNA was
transcribed by bacteriophage T7 RNA polymerase by us- times, 5-ml aliquots were removed, and cells were col-
lected by centrifugation, quick frozen in liquid nitrogen,ing a T7 Megascript kit (Ambion) from plasmid pST9106-
8 (Passmore et al., 1993) that had been linearized with and stored at0807. Total RNA was isolated by the proce-
dure of Wadsworth et al. (1988) as modified by Dinesh-XhoI. Final RNA concentrations were determined spec-
trophotometrically. 32P-labeled RNA probes were synthe- Kumar and Miller (1993).
sized by in vitro transcription as described by Titus (1991)
Encapsidation assayusing [a32P]CTP. Antisense satRPV RNA probe was tran-
scribed with bacteriophage SP6 RNA polymerase from The encapsidation assays were performed as de-
pT7Sat linearized with HindIII. Sense satRPV RNA probe scribed in Reutenauer et al. (1993). Protoplasts were pel-
was synthesized by using bacteriophage T7 RNA poly- leted 72 hr after inoculation, homogenized in 200 ml of
merase on EcoRI-linearized pT7Sat template. Antisense PIPES buffer, and incubated for 30 min at 377. After incu-
BWYV probe, complementary to the 1.6-kb region at the bation in cell lysates, nuclease-resistant RNA was iso-
3* end of BWYV genomic RNA, was transcribed with bac- lated by extraction with 200 ml of phenol and a mixture
teriophage SP6 RNA polymerase from BamHI-linearized of phenol and chloroform and precipitated by addition of
pBW7120-7A. To generate full-length complementary 0.1 volumes of 3 M sodium acetate and ethanol to 70%.
ST9a RNA probe, SalI-linearized pST9106-8 was tran- SatRPV RNA protected from cellular nucleases was con-
scribed by bacteriophage SP6 RNA polymerase. sidered encapsidated in coat proteins of a helper virus.
As a control, 100 ng of gel-purified satRPV RNA mono-
Virus propagation, purification, and virion RNA meric transcript was added to uninoculated, lysed proto-
extraction plasts before 30 min of incubation at 377. RNAs were
analyzed by Northern blot hybridization.BYDV isolates used were IL-PAV (from Anna Hewings,
formerly at USDA/ARS, University of Illinois) and NY-RPV
Purification of virions from tobacco protoplasts(from Stewart Gray, USDA/ARS, Cornell University). No
satRPV RNA was detected in either of these isolates by Virions were extracted from protoplasts 5 days after
Northern blot hybridization. Virus propagation was de- electroporation. The protoplasts were first collected by
scribed in Rasochova and Miller (1996). Virions were centrifugation and homogenized in 5 volumes of 100 mM
purified from oat plants and viral RNA was extracted by potassium phosphate buffer and 10 mM glycine, pH 7.0,
the method of Waterhouse et al. (1986) as modified by in a 3-ml glass homogenizer as described in Sanger et
Mohan et al. (1995). al. (1994). The homogenate was centrifuged at 7650 g for
10 min. The supernatant was removed and centrifuged at
Electroporation of protoplasts and extraction 175,000 g for 1.5 hr. The pelleted virions were resus-
of total RNA pended in 300 ml of 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer,
10 mM glycine, pH 7.0, and 10% sucrose before aphidTobacco (Nicotiana tabacum cv. Xanthi nc) protoplasts
feeding.were isolated from rapidly growing cell suspension cul-
tures as described in Passmore et al. (1993). Protoplasts
Acquisition of virus by aphids, inoculation of plants,
were electroporated with mock inoculum (electroporation
and isolation of total leaf RNA
buffer), 10 mg of BWYV genomic RNA transcript, and/or
2 mg of ST9a RNA transcript, and 100 ng of gel-purified Aphids (M. persicae) acquired virus through Parafilm
membranes as described by Falk et al. (1979). Fourmonomeric satRPV RNA transcript as described by Pas-
smore et al. (1993). At the indicated times, 1-ml aliquots plants were used per treatment. After feeding for 24 hr,
10 aphids were transferred to each shepherd’s pursewere removed, and cells were collected by centrifugation
and quick frozen in dry ice/ethanol. Pelleted cells were plant (C. bursa-pastoris) at the four-leaf stage for a 72-
hr inoculation access period. Aphids were then killedstored at 0707. Total RNA was isolated by using the Tri-
Reagent kit and recommended RNA extraction procedure with insecticide, and plants were grown in an aphid-free
greenhouse. Subsequent routine transmission of virus(Molecular Research Center, Inc., Cincinnati, OH).
Oat (Avena sativa cv. Stout) protoplasts were isolated from plant to plant by aphids was as described by Falk
et al. (1989). Plants were observed for symptoms, photo-from cell suspension culture [cell line S226 obtained from
Howard Rines (USDA/ARS, University of Minnesota)] as graphed, and assayed for viral RNA accumulation by
Northern blot hybridization. Twenty-one days after aphiddescribed by Dinesh-Kumar and Miller (1993). Proto-
plasts were electroporated with either mock inoculum inoculation, total RNA was isolated from leaves of individ-
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ual plants or pooled samples of several plants by the
method of Wadsworth et al. (1988) as modified by Dinesh-
Kumar and Miller (1993).
RNA analysis
Denaturing 1% agarose gel electrophoresis and North-
ern blot hybridization was as performed in Rasochova
and Miller (1996). Each lane was loaded with equal
amounts (approx 5 mg) of total RNA as determined by
spectrophotometry and confirmed by ethidium bromide
staining of ribosomal RNA before Northern blot hybridiza-
tion. Denaturing 5% polyacrylamide[acrylamide/bisacryl-
amide (19/1)], 7 M urea and 6% polyacrylamide[(acryl-
amide/bisacrylamide (24/1)], 7 M urea electrophoresis,
electroblotting, and Northern blot hybridization were as
described by Passmore and Bruening (1993); 5 1 105 or
1 1 106 cpm/ml of radioactive probe in hybridization
buffer was used per hybridization experiment. Before re-
probing with another probe, blots were stripped by boil-
ing in 0.11 SSC and 0.1% SDS as described in Raso-
chova and Miller (1996).
FIG. 2. Northern blot hybridization analysis of total RNA from N.
tabacum protoplasts. Protoplasts were inoculated with mock inoculum
RESULTS (lanes 2 –4), BWYV RNA / ST9a RNA / satRPV RNA monomer (lanes
5 –7), or BWYV RNA / satRPV RNA monomer (lanes 8 –10). Lane 1
Subgroup II BWYV supports replication of satRPV contains 10 ng of (/) strand satRPV RNA linear monomer as a standard.
SatRPV RNA monomer was electrophoretically purified from in vitroRNA in tobacco cells
transcription and self-cleavage reactions before electroporation. Proto-
plasts were collected at 0, 48, and 72 hr after inoculation. EqualTo test the specificity of satRPV RNA association with
amounts of total RNA, verified by ethidium bromide staining of ribo-subgroup II luteoviruses we analyzed the ability of BWYV
somal RNAs, were loaded in each lane. RNA was fractionated on ato support satRPV RNA replication. Tobacco protoplasts
denaturing 1% agarose gel (A) and two 6% polyacrylamide/7 M urea
were co-inoculated with infectious transcripts of mono- gels (B and C), blotted to nylon membrane, and hybridized with anti-
meric satRPV RNA and BWYV genomic RNA (gRNA) in sense BWYV RNA probe (A), antisense satRPV RNA probe (B), and
sense satRPV RNA probe (C). The antisense and sense satRPV RNAthe presence or absence of ST9a RNA. The accumulation
probes were of equal specific activity and the same amounts of probeof BWYV gRNA was enhanced in the presence of ST9a
(1 1 106 cpm/ml) were used in each hybridization. Exposures were atRNA in the inoculum (Fig. 2A, compare lanes 5– 7 with 0707 with one intensifying screen for 2 (B) and 3 hr (C). Autoradiography
8– 10). SatRPV RNA progeny was detected in cells inocu- revealed BWYV gRNA (5641 nt), linear monomeric (LM; 322 nt), circular
lated with BWYV with or without ST9a RNA. It accumu- monomeric (CM; 322 nt), and linear dimeric (LM2 ; 644 nt) forms of
satRPV RNA, as indicated on the right. Migration positions of satRPVlated to much higher levels in cells inoculated with both
RNA forms were determined by using corresponding forms of satTRSVBWYV and ST9a RNA (Figs. 2B and 2C, compare lanes
RNA as standards.5– 7 with 8– 10). This was observed in two independent
experiments. No signal was detected in mock-inoculated
protoplasts (Fig. 2, lanes 2– 4). The satRPV RNA (/) ledonous plant). ST9a RNA is not required for satRPV
strand accumulated to higher levels than the (0) strand RNA replication, but its presence in the inoculum re-
(Fig. 2, lanes 5 – 10, compare 2B with 2C). Linear and sulted in the increased accumulation of satRPV RNA
circular monomers and linear dimers (as determined by progeny.
comparison of migration with these forms of 359 nt
satRNA of tobacco ringspot virus) that are formed during ST9a RNA failed to support satRPV RNA replication in
rolling circle replication were identified for both polarities tobacco protoplasts
of satRPV RNA. SatRPV RNA progeny molecules of lower
electrophoretic mobilities most likely represent higher The enhanced accumulation of satRPV RNA in the
presence of ST9a RNA may be due to the stimulation ofmultimeric forms. BWYV did not replicate in oat proto-
plasts and no replication of BYDV-RPV was detected in BWYV gRNA replication by ST9a RNA (Passmore et al.,
1993; Sanger et al., 1994), or due to the ability of ST9atobacco cells (data not shown). Our data demonstrate
that satRPV RNA is supported by BWYV (a subgroup II RNA to replicate the satRPV RNA directly. The ability of
ST9a RNA to serve as satRPV RNA helper was tested inluteovirus) and can replicate in cells of tobacco (a dicoty-
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the ability of BWYV to encapsidate satRPV RNA by com-
paring total and nuclease-resistant RNA from tobacco
protoplasts inoculated with satRPV RNA monomer and
BWYV genomic RNA transcript with or without ST9a RNA
transcripts. Encapsidated RNA is resistant to degrada-
tion by cellular nucleases, but unencapsidated RNA is
readily degraded after cell lysis in the absence of phenol
(Mohan et al., 1996). First we determined how well non-
encapsidated satRPV RNA transcripts resisted the lysed
cell treatment. SatRPV RNA monomer (100 ng) was
added to the noninoculated, lysed tobacco cells and in-
cubated for 30 min at 377, followed by phenol extraction
and Northern blot hybridization. Under these conditions
satRPV RNA transcript was completely degraded and
undetectable (Fig. 4A, lane 2). SatRPV RNA from proto-
plasts co-inoculated with satRPV RNA and BWYV was
FIG. 3. Northern blot hybridization of total RNA from N. tabacum
clearly resistant to lysate treatment, indicating that theprotoplasts. Protoplasts were electroporated with mock inoculum
satRPV RNA was encapsidated (Fig. 4A, lanes 4 and 6).(lanes 1 –3), ST9a RNA transcript (lanes 4 – 6), and ST9a RNA/ satRPV
RNA monomer (lanes 7– 9). SatRPV RNA monomer was electrophoreti-
cally purified from in vitro transcription and self-cleavage reactions
before electroporation. Protoplasts were collected at 0, 24, and 48 hr
after electroporation, as indicated. Equal amounts of total RNA, verified
by ethidium bromide staining of ribosomal RNAs, were loaded in each
lane. RNA was fractionated on a denaturing 1% agarose gel, blotted
to nylon membrane, and hybridized to antisense satRPV RNA probe
(A) and antisense ST9a RNA probe (B). One blot was used, stripped,
and reprobed with the second probe. Mobility of ST9a RNA (aRNA;
2844 nt) and expected mobility of linear monomeric satRPV RNA (LM;
322 nt) are indicated on the right.
tobacco protoplasts. A different gel system (denaturing
1% agarose) was used to resolve the replication prod-
ucts. This system does not allow resolution of linear and
circular forms of satRPV RNA but is sufficient for detec-
tion of satRPV RNA progeny. Monomeric satRPV RNA
was used as inoculum, and thus the detection of dimers
and higher multimers would be evidence of replication.
Residual satRPV RNA (Fig. 3A, lane 7) and degraded
ST9a RNA (Fig. 3B, lanes 4 and 7) from the inocula were
detected at 0 hr after inoculation. However, no replication
of satRPV RNA was detected at 24 and 48 hr after co- FIG. 4. Northern blot hybridization of total (lanes 3 and 5) and encap-
inoculation with ST9a RNA transcript (Fig. 3A, lanes 7– sidated (virion, lanes 4 and 6) satRPV RNA extracted from tobacco
protoplasts 72 hr after inoculation. Protoplasts were electroporated9). ST9a RNA replication was unaffected by the presence
with BWYV RNA/ ST9a RNA / satRPV RNA (lanes 3 and 4) and BWYVof satRPV RNA in the inoculum (Fig. 3B, compare lanes
RNA / satRPV RNA (lanes 5 and 6). Encapsidated RNA was extracted4– 6 with 7– 9). Thus, the ST9a RNA does not serve as a
after 30 min of incubation at 377 in tobacco cell lysate. Lane 1 contains
helper for satRPV RNA replication. Therefore, the en- 10 ng of gel-purified monomeric satRPV RNA transcript (LM; 322 nt)
hanced accumulation of satRPV RNA in cells inoculated as a marker. Lane 2 represents 100 ng of satRPV RNA monomer added
to uninoculated lysed tobacco cells and subjected to 30 min of incuba-with satRPV, BWYV genomic, and ST9a RNAs is most
tion at 377 before RNA extraction. RNA was fractionated on two 6%likely an indirect result of increased BWYV genomic RNA
polyacrylamide/7 M urea gels, electroblotted to nylon membrane, andreplication caused by the presence of ST9a RNA.
hybridized with antisense satRPV RNA probe (A) and sense satRPV
RNA probe (B). Probes were of equal specific activity. Equal amounts
SatRPV RNA is encapsidated in a mostly circular of probe (1 1 106 cpm/ml) were used in each hybridization. Exposures
form in BWYV capsids but as a linear form were at 0707 with one intensifying screen for 2 (A) and 3 hr (B). Autora-
diography revealed linear monomer (LM; 322 nt) and circular mono-in BYDV particles
meric form (CM; 322 nt) of satRPV RNA, as indicated on the right.
SatRNAs depend on their helper virus not only for repli- Migration positions were determined by using corresponding forms of
satTRSV RNA as standards.cation but also for encapsidation. Therefore, we tested
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RNA by using probes of both polarities (Figs. 5A and 5B,
lane 2). Similar results were obtained previously in the
virion preparations from infected plants (Miller et al.,
1991) but the origin of these molecules is unknown. We
conclude that satRPV RNA was encapsidated predomi-
nately as a linear monomer in oat protoplasts infected
with satRPV RNA and BYDV (PAV / RPV). This is in
agreement with the preparations of BYDV virions from
oat plants (Miller et al., 1991).
Aphid transmission of satRPV RNA to shepherd’s
purse plants from protoplasts infected
with BWYV and ST9a RNA
Aphid transmission of satRPV RNA to plants requires
that both helper virus and satRPV RNA are encapsi-
dated (Rasochova and Miller, 1996). Because BWYV
FIG. 5. Northern blot analysis of satRPV RNA encapsidated by BYDV was able to encapsidate satRPV RNA, we attempted
capsids in oat protoplasts. Total (lane 1) and encapsidated (virion; lane to transmit satRPV RNA to shepherd’s purse (C. bursa-
2) RNAs were extracted 72 hr after inoculation of protoplasts with BYDV
pastoris, a common indicator plant for BWYV) plants(RPV / PAV) / satRPV RNAs. Encapsidated RNA was extracted from
by feeding aphids (M. persicae) on partially purifiedlysed oat cells after 30 min of incubation at 377. Lanes 3 [LM (0)] and
4 [LM (/)] contain 30 ng of gel-purified, monomeric (0)- and (/)-strand virion preparations from tobacco protoplasts. Proto-
satRPV RNA transcript (322 nt), respectively. RNA was fractionated on plasts were inoculated with satRPV RNA monomer and
a 5% polyacrylamide/7 M urea gel, electroblotted to nylon membrane, BWYV genomic RNA transcript in the presence or ab-
and hybridized with antisense satRPV RNA probe (A) and sense satRPV
sence of ST9a RNA. Virus particles were partially puri-RNA probe (B). The same blot was used in both hybridizations, being
fied by differential centrifugation, and three aphid feed-stripped before hybridization with the second probe. Equal amounts of
probe (5 1 105 cpm/ml) were used in each hybridization reaction. ings were performed. RNA analysis of shepherd’s
Probes were of equal specific activity. Exposures were at 0807 with purse plants 3 weeks after inoculation showed that
one intensifying screen for 30 min (A) and 1 hr (B). Positions of linear BWYV was transmitted to all inoculated plants (Fig. 6A,
monomer (LM; 322 nt) and circular monomeric form (CM; 322) of satRPV
RNA are indicated on the right. Migration positions were determined
by comparison with corresponding forms of satTRSV RNA.
A circular, monomeric, (/)-stranded satRPV RNA was
the predominant encapsidated form, as indicated by its
lysate resistance. No (0)-stranded form of satRPV RNA
was detected as encapsidated RNA (Fig. 4B, lanes 4 and
6). The level of encapsidated satRPV RNA was approxi-
mately proportional to the level of total satRPV RNA in
the cells (Fig. 4A, compare lanes 3 and 5 with 4 and 6).
High levels of encapsidated satRPV RNA were detected
in the presence of ST9a RNA in the inoculum (Fig. 4A,
lane 4). Low levels of encapsidated satRPV RNA accumu-
lated in the absence of ST9a RNA (Fig. 4A, lane 6).
To compare encapsidated forms of satRPV RNA ex- FIG. 6. Northern blot hybridization of total RNA from shepherd’s purse
plants. Plants were aphid-inoculated with mock inoculum (lane 2),tracted from plants and protoplasts, we analyzed total
BWYV / ST9a RNA / satRPV RNA (lanes 3 – 6), and BWYV / satRPVand nuclease-resistant satRPV RNA from oat protoplasts
RNA (lanes 7 – 10). Lane 1 contains total RNA isolated from an uninocu-inoculated with BYDV (RPV / PAV) virion RNA and
lated plant. RNA was isolated from leaves of each plant 3 weeks after
satRPV RNA monomeric transcript. Monomeric linear inoculation. Equal amounts of RNA were loaded in each lane, as verified
and circular forms of both polarities of satRPV RNA were by ethidium bromide staining of ribosomal RNAs. RNA was fractionated
on a denaturing 1% agarose gel, blotted to a nylon membrane, anddetected in the total RNA preparation (Fig. 5, lane 1). The
hybridized with the antisense BWYV RNA probe (A) and antisensemajority of nuclease-resistant satRPV RNA detected was
satRPV RNA probe (B). One blot was used in all hybridizations, being(/)-stranded linear monomer (Fig. 5A, lane 2), and no
stripped before hybridization with the second probe. Autoradiography
encapsidated (0) strand was detected (Fig. 5B, lane revealed BWYV gRNA (5641 nt), satRPV RNA monomer (M; 322 nt),
2). Positive hybridization signals were obtained for dimer (M2 ; 644 nt), trimer (M3 ; 966 nt), and higher multimers (Mx), as
indicated on the right.nuclease-resistant RNA of greater mobility than satRPV
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lanes 3 – 10). However, satRPV RNA was detected only
in plants inoculated with aphids that had acquired vi-
rus from protoplasts infected with satRPV RNA and
BWYV plus ST9a RNA (Fig. 6B, lanes 3 – 6). No satRPV
RNA was detected in plants inoculated with virus from
protoplasts infected with only satRPV RNA and BWYV
(Fig. 6B, lanes 7– 10). In this inoculum combination,
the concentration of encapsidated satRPV RNA was
likely too low to facilitate efficient transmission of
satRPV RNA (see Fig. 4A, lane 6). No satRPV RNA was
detected in uninoculated (Fig. 6B, lane 1) or mock-
inoculated (Fig. 6B, lane 2) plants. We conclude that
sufficient titer of encapsidated satRPV RNA was critical
for successful transmission of satRPV RNA from proto-
plasts to plants by aphids. Once transmitted, satRPV
RNA was capable of replication and movement in di-
cotyledonous shepherd’s purse plants infected with
BWYV and ST9a RNA.
Effect of satRPV RNA on accumulation of BWYV
and ST9a RNA and disease symptoms FIG. 7. Northern blot analysis of total RNA from shepherd’s purse
plants. Plants were aphid-inoculated with mock inoculum (lanes 1 –3),in shepherd’s purse plants
BWYV (lanes 4– 6), BWYV / ST9a RNA (lanes 7 – 9), and BWYV / ST9a
RNA/ satRPV RNA (lanes 10 –12). Total RNA was isolated in triplicateAlthough no transmission of satRPV RNA was detected
from pooled tissue of several plants 3 weeks after inoculation. Equalin the presence of BWYV alone, we were able to analyze
amounts of RNA were loaded in each lane, as verified by ethidiumthe effects of satRPV RNA on BWYV helper and ST9a
bromide staining of ribosomal RNAs (A). RNA was fractionated on a
nonhelper RNA accumulation in shepherd’s purse plants. denaturing 1% agarose gel, blotted to a nylon membrane, and hybrid-
To ensure accurate comparisons, equal gel loadings ized with antisense satRPV RNA probe (B), antisense BWYV RNA probe
(C), and antisense ST9a RNA probe (D). One blot was used in allwere verified by ribosomal RNA staining (Fig. 7A). Plants
hybridizations, being stripped before hybridization with the next probe.infected with BWYV alone accumulated low levels of
Autoradiography revealed satRPV RNA monomer (M1 ; 322 nt), dimerBWYV gRNA (Fig. 7C, lanes 4– 6). The accumulation of
(M2 ; 644 nt), trimer (M3 ; 966 nt), BWYV genomic RNA (gRNA; 5641 nt),BWYV gRNA, subgenomic RNA 1 (sgRNA 1), and espe- BWYV subgenomic RNA 1 (sgRNA 1; 2600 nt), BWYV subgenomic
cially sgRNA 2 was enhanced dramatically by the pres- RNA 2 (sgRNA 2; 700 nt), ST9a RNA (aRNA; 2844 nt), and ST9a
subgenomic RNA (sgRNA; 400 nt), as indicated on the right.ence of abundant ST9a RNA (Fig. 7C, lanes 7– 9). Both
the full-length and the sgRNA of ST9a RNA were detected
in infected plants (Fig. 7D, lanes 7– 12). BWYV sgRNA 2
ST9a RNA infection (Fig. 8, plants F and E, respectively).(700 nt) and sgRNA of ST9a RNA (400 nt) have been
SatRPV RNA had no obvious effects on symptoms indetected previously in infected plants (Falk et al., 1989;
two passages. Thus, although satRPV RNA reduced thePassmore et al., 1993). As expected, satRPV RNA repli-
accumulation of both helper (BWYV) and nonhelpercated in plants co-infected with BWYV and ST9a RNA,
(ST9a) RNAs in shepherd’s purse plants, it did not attenu-as indicated by the abundant monomeric and multimeric
ate symptoms induced by BWYV and ST9a RNA.forms (Fig. 7B, lanes 10– 12). The amount of detectable
BWYV genomic and sgRNAs was reduced in extracts of
DISCUSSIONplants co-infected with satRPV RNA (Fig. 7C, compare
lanes 10– 12 with 7– 9). The level of full-length ST9a RNA Specificity of satRPV RNA – helper virus polymerase
was reduced, but the amount of its sgRNA appeared interaction
unchanged by the presence of satRPV RNA (Fig. 7D,
compare lanes 10– 12 with 7– 9). The effects of satRPV In this work, we used infectious transcripts of the sub-
group II luteovirus, BWYV, to determine helper virus spec-RNA on BWYV and ST9aRNA accumulation were consis-
tent in two passages. ificity of satRPV RNA replication in dicotyledonous host
plants. We have shown previously that a subgroup IIShepherd’s purse plants infected with only BWYV de-
veloped mild symptoms including slight yellowing of luteovirus, BYDV-RPV, supports satRPV RNA replication
in oat protoplasts and plants, but that subgroup I BYDV-older leaves (Fig. 8, plants C and D). Plants infected
with BWYV and ST9a RNA, with or without satRPV RNA, PAV does not (Silver et al., 1994; Rasochova and Miller,
1996). Here, we demonstrated that subgroup II luteovirusexhibited yellowing and stunting typical of BWYV and
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FIG. 8. Effect of satRPV RNA on the severity of BWYV and ST9a RNA symptoms in shepherd’s purse plants. Plants A, C, and E were inoculated
using M. persicae aphids that had fed on virions extracted from tobacco protoplasts. Plants D and F were inoculated using aphids that had acquired
the virus from previously inoculated plants. Plant B was inoculated using nonviruliferous aphids. Inoculum: A— mock, C—BWYV / satRPV RNA,
D—BWYV, E — BWYV / ST9a RNA, and F—BWYV / ST9a RNA / satRPV RNA. Northern blot hybridization analysis of the total RNA from each
individual plant revealed that plant D was infected with BWYV only. The photograph was taken 4 weeks after inoculation. For this photograph, one
plant with typical symptom expression was selected from each group of inoculated plants.
BWYV, which shares extensive amino acid sequence ence of ST9a RNA and satRPV RNA in both the proto-
plasts and the plants. Therefore, the stimulation ofidentity with BYDV-RPV (59%) in the putative polymerase
genes (Mayo and Ziegler-Graff, 1996), is also able to satRPV RNA replication can most likely be explained by
the more abundant supply of BWYV replicase in the pres-support replication of satRPV RNA in tobacco proto-
plasts. ence of ST9a RNA than would be available in cells in-
fected by BWYV alone.In contrast, satRPV RNA did not replicate in cells co-
infected with ST9a RNA alone. The ST9a RNA shares The efficiency of satRPV RNA replication may be, to
some extent, controlled by the ability of helper virusessignificant amino acid sequence identity in the polymer-
ase coding region with BYDV-PAV (32%; Chin et al., 1993) to support satRPV RNA encapsidation. We have shown
that satRPV RNA can be encapsidated by BWYV capsidsand other members of the carmovirus-like supergroup
(Tombusviridae). Luteoviral subgroup I and subgroup II in the form of a circular monomer. In contrast, BYDV
encapsidates linear forms of satRPV RNA (Miller et al.,RdRp’s are completely unrelated (Koonin and Dolja, 1993;
Zanotto et al., 1996). Thus, the failure of BYDV-PAV and 1991, and this work). Differential encapsidation of circu-
lar vs linear molecules has not been reported for anyST9a RNA to replicate satRPV RNA probably resulted
from the inability of their replicases to recognize the other satRNA. The reasons for it are unknown and may
include both helper virus (BYDV vs BWYV) and host (oatsatRPV RNA replication origin. Although ST9a RNA was
unable to support satRPV RNA, the accumulation of vs tobacco) factors. In contrast to BYDV-RPV, BWYV alone
encapsidated very low levels of satRPV RNA, which wassatRPV RNA increased dramatically in the presence of
ST9a RNA. The levels of BWYV gRNA, which serves as insufficient for aphid transmission of satRPV RNA from
protoplast extracts to shepherd’s purse plants. However,the replicase mRNA, were reported to be 10 times higher
in infections that also contained ST9a RNA (Sanger et when ST9a RNA was included in the inoculum, sufficient
BWYV and encapsidated satRPV RNA was present foral., 1994; Passmore et al., 1993). We observed similar
increase in the accumulation of BWYV RNA in the pres- aphid transmission. The increase in satRPV RNA encap-
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sidation in the presence of the ST9a RNA appears to be the host-derived requirements for the replication of
helper virus and satRNA may not be the same, and thatan indirect result of an increase in the amount of total
satRPV RNA present in the inoculated cells and can be satRNA may interact with a suitable helper virus in diver-
gent monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous hosts. Onlyexplained in part by the more abundant supply of BWYV
coat protein (Passmore et al., 1993). The amount of en- two other satRNAs, satLTSV RNA (Sehgal et al., 1993)
and satRNA of bamboo mosaic virus (Lin and Hsu, 1994),capsidated BWYV RNA was not a limiting factor for aphid
transmission in the absence of ST9a RNA because BWYV have been reported to replicate in both monocotyledon-
ous and dicotyledonous plants. SatRPV and satLTSVwas transmitted to plants in this inoculum combination.
RNAs are the only known satRNAs that replicate in hosts
Effect of satRPV RNA on symptoms and viral RNA that their original helper virus does not infect.
accumulation in plants We have shown that at least two subgroup II luteovir-
uses (BYDV-RPV and BWYV) are able to facilitate satRPV
Although satRPV RNA reduced both helper BWYV and
RNA replication in divergent hosts. The particular fea-
nonhelper ST9a RNA accumulation, it did not visibly at-
ture(s) of these viruses that allows them to replicate
tenuate symptoms induced by BWYV and ST9a RNA in
satRPV RNA is not known. We propose that the RdRp
shepherd’s purse plants. Similar failure of satRPV RNA to
genes that are required for BWYV and BYDV-PAV RNAameliorate symptoms was also observed in oats infected
replication in protoplasts (Reutenauer et al., 1993; Mohanwith RPV and PAV BYDVs (Rasochova and Miller, 1996).
et al., 1995) are sufficient. Thus, the helper virus rangeAny effect of satRNA was likely obscured in mixed infec-
of satRPV RNA may not be limited to subgroup II luteovi-
tions by the presence of more virulent ST9a RNA and/or
ruses. Future work may indicate whether sobemoviruses,
by the synergistic interactions between BWYV and ST9a
which show significant sequence similarities to sub-
RNA (Sanger et al., 1994). The suppressive effect of
group II luteoviruses in their polymerase genes (Koonin
satRPV RNA on BWYV gRNA accumulation is similar to
and Dolja, 1993; Zanotto et al., 1996) and support many
that reported for BYDV-RPV, but the effect on the non-
small circular rolling circle satRNAs (Francki, 1985; Roos-
helper ST9a RNA differs from that observed for BYDV-
sinck et al., 1992), are also able to replicate satRPV RNA.
PAV (Rasochova and Miller, 1996). In contrast to BYDV-
PAV, the yield of ST9a RNA was reduced in the presence
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